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(Keanu Verse:)
Saw you down on Venice Beach
Messin wit a President, never been impeached
Oh you looking for the crew? they behind me ma
Three different whips thats menage a trois

But whats your address? Where you stay at?
Tell me what you wanna get, i can pay that
Or you can come back to the hotel
Take you to the boutiques, never buy wholesale

You can be my Cali Girl
I can be your man, put your feet in the sand
Take trips to Maui girl
Get ready, get set, i'll go get the jet

Lets go we outie girl
And you know you shinin without them diamonds
Its me and you here, guess its perfect timing
And we just vibeing, uh

B Section:
And you fine too
How'd i find you
What ya name?
My name Keanu
And i gotta show tonight
You should really go tonight
You can be my Cali shorty
Work it out like bales shorty
And next time im in your city
You can always gladly call me, because

(Hook:)
[x4]She's my Cali, my Cali, my Cali girl
[x4]Aint nobody meson with my Cali girl

(Jazz Verse:)
So you say you wanna Cali girl
Cant find a dude nowhere, im out of this world
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But ima give you one change
Lookin right from a glance
See where ya head's at
Not the one in your pants
Im from the west coast but i like em all over
Im the flyest, thought i told ya
Its a bad if that my girls all know ya
before i get ya whipped maybe we should pull over
Just kidding boy, but since im on my name make a lotta
noise
Is you ready for the fame that'll come wit it?
Or is you gunna get it and be done wit it?
Forget me and try to run wit it?
Or come to me and say you want something different?
Yea, think about it for a minute
About what you wanna do besides get up in it
Yea, i got you laughing out
They all the same, i need to find em out
but put time in it see what you about
cuz you hot dog no sourcrout
okay, now that was kinda corny
but you still say that you the one for me
This new found love
We should make a toast
Met me, now west coast, the best coast. Ahh

B Section:
And you fine too
How'd i find you
What ya name?
My name Keanu
And i gotta show tonight
You should really go tonight
You can be my Cali shorty
Work it out like bales shorty
And next time im in your city
You can always gladly call me, because

(Hook:)
[x4]She's my Cali, my Cali, my Cali girl
[x4]Aint nobody meson with my Cali girl
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